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Abstract 
In order to compare Iranian and Indian students on stress and anger, data was collected from 200 (males and females) Iranian 
students and 200 (males and females) Indian students using state-trait anger expression index developed by Spielberger (1999) 
and Daily Hassles Checklist developed by Lazarus & Folkman (1989). Mann –Whitney U test showed that there was significant 
difference on stress intensity (Mann-Whitney U=3.22, p<.01) with Iranian females scoring higher than Indian females, among 
males no significant difference was found on stress. On state-trait anger expression there was significant difference on anger 
expression index (Mann-Whitney U= 4.42, p<.01) with Iranian females scoring higher. In anger control-out (Mann-Whitney 
U=3.91, P<.001) and anger control-in (Mann-Whitney U=4.06, P<.001) Indian females scored higher. 
 Iranian male students scored higher on anger expression index (Mann-Whitney U= 2.28, P<.05) than Indian students and Indian 
males scored significantly higher than Iranian on anger control-out (Mann-Whitney U=3.88, P<.001), respectively. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction 
If our needs were automatically gratified life would be much simple, but personal and environmental obstacles 
prevent this ideal situation. This kind of obstacles place adjustive demands upon us and can cause stress. The term 
stress has been used to refer to the adjustive demands placed on the organism and to the biological and 
psychological responses of the organism to such demand. Adjustive demands have been considered as stressor, 
effects created within the organism by stressor as stress and, efforts to deal with stress as coping strategies. 
Psychological stressors have wide range. The main characteristics of psychological stress are that it is a product of 
individual’s perception of the situation. This approach is consistent with Lazarus’s (1966, 1976) concept of 
cognitive appraisal. According to Lazarus “stress is not ‘out there’ in the environment, though it may originate there. 
Stress depends on not only the external conditions, but also on…, the way the person or animal is constructed 
psychologically or physiologically” (p.47-48). Lazarus believed factors emerging from environmental condition 
(e.g., feeling of competence, hopelessness and so on) and personality factors (e.g., motivation, beliefs, and so on) 
determine the extent to which an individual perceives a situation as psychologically threatening or harmful.  
       Anger is a common emotion felt by human beings. According to Averill (1982) members of general community 
report anger from one to two times a week. According to Kassainove (1995) “anger is a negative, phenomenogical 
(or internal) feeling state associates with specific cognitive and perceptual distortions and deficiencies( e.g., 
misappraisals, errors, and attributions of blame, injustice, preventability, and/ or intentionality), subjective labelling, 
physiological changes, and action tendencies to engage in socially constructed and reinforced recognized 
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behavioural scripts” (p.7). Anger plays an important role in everyday life. All other things being equal a negative 
internal state increases the probability of anger (Berkowitz, 1993). According to studies done by Berkowitz and his 
colleagues (cf. Berkowitz, 1989,1990) a wide variety of aversive states including fatigue, illness, stress or anxiety, 
hunger, extreme cold or extreme heat, and the like increase the probability of anger response.
1.1. Purpose of the study  
This study was designed to compare Iranian and Indian students on certain variables, that is, stress, anger 
experience, anger expression and anger control. In particular four hypotheses were tested: Iranian students compared 
with Indian students: 
H1. Would differ in stress scores 
H2. Would differ in anger experience 
H3. Would differ in anger expression  
H4. Would differ in anger control 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
100 females and 100 males studying in the last year of bachelor’s degree course in the Azad University of Tabriz, 
and 100 females and 100 males studying in post graduation in the University of Pune had comprised the sample. 
Their age-range was from 20 to 27, and all were unmarried. 
2.2. Measures 
2.2.1. State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory (STAXI-2). 
State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory (STAXI-2) developed by Spielberger (1999) included 57 items, six scales 
and five subscales. The six scales are: state-anger, trait-anger, and anger expression-out, anger expression-in, anger 
control- out and anger control-in. 
Reliability: The alpha coefficient measures of internal consistency were uniformly high across all scales and 
subscales (.84 or higher, median r= .88), except for 4- item of trait anger-reaction subscales for normal adults, which 
was .76 and .73 for normal females and males. The alpha coefficients of internal consistency were .81 for Iranian 
sample and .79 for Indian sample respectively. 
Validity: The Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory (BDHI, 1957) was used for evaluation of convergent validity, which 
was .71 for males and .66 for females. 
2.2.2. Daily Hassles Check List 
It includes 69 items, 33 items were taken from Daily Hassles checklist developed by Lazarus and Folkman (1989), 
and the remaining items were developed. Its reliability was .97 in Indian sample (N=200) and.96b in Iranian sample 
(N=200).
2.3. Procedure 
The participants were seated in a classroom of 20 to 30. They were told that this was a research to compare Iranian 
and Indian students on stress and anger. Their cooperation was solicited and confidentiality was assured that their 
responses were to be used for research purpose only.  
Translations: The Indian sample completed the questionnaire in standard English version. The Iranian sample 
completed a Persian translation of the questionnaire, obtained through  
forward-backward translation procedure. 
2.4. Statistical Analysis 
 Since the data was not normally distributed non-parametric statistics were employed. In the present research Mann-
Whitney U was used to find out if there were any significant differences across the gender and countries, that is Iran 
and India on the studied variables. 
3. Results and Discussion 
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In table-1 Mann-Whitney U test shows the differences on stress scores of Iranian and Indian females. Table 1, shows 
significant difference between females of two countries on stress intensity (Mann- Whitney U=3.22, p<.001) with 
Iranian females scoring higher. 
UTable-1 Differences on stress scores of Iranian and Indian females
country Mean 
Mean
Rank 
Sum of 
Ranks z
Stress Frequency Iran 38.3 107.34 10734
India 33.69 93.66 9366 1.67
Iran 75.8 113.67 11366.5
Stress Intensity India 56.4 87.33 8733.5 3.22***
                                     N= 200                               ***=P<0.001 
Among Indian and Iranian males no significant difference was found, so hypothesis 1 partially was accepted. Across 
two countries there was no significant difference between males but females of Iran scored higher on stress 
intensity. In Iran, females are pursuing higher education and as a result they become more aware of their rights, 
Striving for equal rights with men can be a reason for Iranian females feeling more stressed.  
UTable -2 Differences on stress scores of Iranian and Indian males
country Mean 
Mean
Rank 
Sum of 
Ranks z
Stress frequency Iran 37.47 100.35 10034.5
India 37.27 100.65 10065.5 0.04
Iran 74.9 106.97 10697.5
Stress Intensity India 65.18 94.03 9402.5 1.58
Data obtained from State-Trait Anger Expression were subjected to Mann-Whitney U test and results showed 
females of Iran and India didn't differ significantly on all sub-scales of  state-anger , but they differed  significantly 
on trait anger-temperament (Mann-Whitney U=2.80, p<.01), anger expression-in (Mann-Whitney U=3.49, p<.001) 
and anger expression-index (Mann-Whitney U=4.42,P<.001) with Iranian females  
UTable 3. Differences on state-trait anger expression of the Iranian and
UIndian females
country Mean Mean Rank Sum of Ranks z
Iran 20.12 104.56 10455.5 
State-Anger India 18.27 96.44 9644.5 1.03 
Iran 7.08 103.57 10356.5 State-
Anger/Feeling India 6.76 97.43 9743.5 0.79 
Iran 6.9 106.19 10619State-
Anger/Verbal India 5.96 94.81 9481 1.69 
Iran 6.16 101.69 10169.5 State-
Anger/Physical India 5.55 99.31 9930.5 0.42 
Iran 20.18 105.17 10516.5 
Trait-Anger India 19.27 95.83 9583.5 1.14 
Iran 7.78 111.86 11186.5 
Trait -Anger/ Temperament India 6.83 89.14 8913.5 2.8** 
Iran 9.32 99.18 9917.5 Trait-
Anger /Reaction India 9.44 101.82 10182.5 0.33 
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Iran 16.25 105.04 10504Anger 
Expression-Out India 15.53 95.96 9506 1.12 
Iran 18.27 114.75 11475Anger 
Expression- In India 16.23 86.25 8625 3.49*** 
Iran 19.94 84.52 8452Anger 
Control-Out India 22.56 116.48 11648 3.92*** 
Iran 20.18 83.93 8393Anger 
Control-In India 22.93 117.07 11707 4.05*** 
Iran 41.74 118.59 11859
Anger Expression Index India 34.27 82.41 8241 4.42*** 
                                   N=200             *=p<0.05         **=P<0.01       ***=P<0.001 
scoring higher. Anger control-out (Mann-Whitney U=3.91, P<.001) and anger control-in (Mann-Whitney U=4.06, 
P<.001) were higher among Indian females. Among male students of India and Iran on state –trait anger expression  
scores, Mann-Whitney U test showed significant differences on trait anger-temperament (Mann-Whitney U=2.39, 
P<.05), anger expression-out (Mann-Whitney U= 2.39, P<.05), and anger expression index (Mann-Whitney=2.28, 
P<.05) with Iranian males scoring higher than Indian males. Indian males scored significantly higher than Iranian 
males on anger control-out (Mann-Whitney U=3.88, P<.001). No significant differences were found on state anger 
subscales among Iranian and Indian males. In this study all the hypothesis were fully or partially accepted except 
hypothesis 2. 
UTable- 4. Differences on state-trait anger expression of Iranian and
UIndian males
country Mean Mean Rank Sum of Ranks z
Iran 19.97 97.99 9799
State-Anger India 19.94 103.01 10301 0.63 
Iran 7.2 97.43 9743.5 
State-Anger/Feeling  India 7.1 103.57 10356.5 0.79 
Iran 6.68 96.44 9644State-
Anger/Verbal India 6.61 104.56 10456 1.09 
Iran 6.24 95.03 9502.5 State-
Anger/Physical India 6.22 105.97 10597.5 1.6 
Iran 20.07 103.82 10382.5 
Trait-Anger India 18.95 97.18 9717.5 0.81 
Iran 7.79 110.22 11022
Trait -Anger/Temperament India 6.8 90.78 9078 2.39* 
Iran 9.1 103.66 10366Trait-
Anger/Reaction India 8.76 97.34 9734 0.78 
Iran 16.71 110.27 11027Anger 
Expression-Out India 15.52 90.73 9073 2.39* 
Iran 17.74 100.32 10032.5 Anger 
Expression- In India 17.68 100.68 10067.5 0.04 
Iran 20.76 84.66 8466Anger 
Control-Out India 23.4 116.34 11634 3.88*** 
Iran 21.64 95.14 9514.5 Anger 
Control-In India 22.71 105.86 10585.5 1.31 
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Iran 39.74 109.82 10982
Anger Expression Index India 35.05 91.18 9118 2.28* 
                                    N=200             *=p<0.05         **=P<0.01       ***=P<0.001 
In all Indian students viewed anger as mostly under their control. In India social norms highly emphasizes on 
controlling emotions that might be socially offensive and as a result it exerts an important force on Indian psych. 
Iranian students showed more trait anger and anger expression is culturally more permitted in Iran than India, in 
comparison with Indian they probably are more frustrated and have poorer psychological well-being, Scherer and 
Wallbott (1994) in an attempt to identify significant factors associated with differences in ecology of emotion 
investigated seven different emotions in 376 countries. 
They identified a factor that they called “socio-political differences” which accounted for the larger amount of 
variability in their results. Countries were distinguished according to their location in the world and their political 
affiliation with neighbouring countries. This factor may contribute to the presence of differences in anger across 
cultures. 
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